TOY #: 521

NAME: Corn Popper

PIECES: 1

AGE RANGE: 18 months - 3 years

LEVEL: Toddler Preschool

PRICE: $15.99

MANUFACTURER: Fisher Price

LINK:  
https://sl.ocls.ca/uhtbin/cgisirsi/x/0/0/57/5/0?searchdata1=263210%7BKEY%7D&searchfield1=GENERAL%5ESUBJECT%5EGENERAL%5E%5E&user_id=WEBSERVER

DESCRIPTION: This bright toy is appealing to toddlers because they like to pull around anything and everything. This toy can be pulled or pushed by the child. The balls in the centre of the toy pop up as the toy is pushed.

CHILDREN AND PLAY: Children will love to watch the balls pop up and down as they push the toy around. It makes a popping sound as it goes which is interesting to the child as well. The child will get lots of exercise using this toy.

SKILLS DEVELOPMENT:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Locomotion</th>
<th>Body and space perceptions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Axial movements</td>
<td>Self expression</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sensory stimulation</td>
<td>Competence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language development</td>
<td>Sharing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CARE: As a courtesy to others, please return toy clean and in good repair. This toy can be wiped down with a damp cloth and mild detergent if needed.

This toy was donated by the ECE graduating class of 1994

TOY LENDING LIBRARY

ST. LAWRENCE COLLEGE
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